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Whenever ioreign language taachers
meeteach othertorthef i rst t ime, lhel i rst
words after "How doyou do?" are usually
"What iextbook do you use?"

Since the seleciion ol textbooks is so
important to us, it might be expect€d lhat
lherewould be many articles in o'rr protes_
sional literature devoted to lhe topic ol
criteria for selection, b'lt such 

's 
not lhe

case. An examination of two leading Amer_
ican journals over tne past fave years
reveal€d only a iew arlicles dealing with
overall lextbook content, and there were
no articles which proposed criteria for

On the oiher hand, ihere were several
articles lhat contained ideas which could
be used io develop criteria, bul onlv il a
framework were available in which to fit
the ideas. This arlicle describes one pos-

when il comes time to seled a new
texibook atyourschool, you and yourcol_
leagues probably talka l01 aboulwhalvou
want and do not want, and examrne as
many ditterent books as possible You are
also well advised to prepare a written set
ol criteria in advance, and match your
findings of each book in wriling against
these criteria. You must then revrse your
criteria as you learn about new develop
ments in ioreign language educalion. Al-
though you may share your opinions with
your colleagues, il you do noi put your
criteria in wrilten torm, I would urge that
youdoso. Inthatway,youwi l lbesureto
evaluate alllexts using lhe same measuF

Let us review brieJly the things we do
nol lik;aboutthetexlbooks we have used
and lhen we wi l l  turn lo lhe th ings we
would l iketo see. Bear in mindlhatthere is
probably not one pe.fect textbook tor
everyone, butthat thereare booksthatare
super ior  lo others,  g iven our indiv idual
requirements. afler years ol experience
with various lextbooks and accornpanv-
ing maler ia ls,  I  know what I  do not l ike,
and I  would imagine thal  your l is t  is  very
simi lar to mine. Figure 1 summarizesthese
dis l ikes.  As you consider lh s l is t ,  you wi l l
probably think oi speciiic examples trom
your own experrence.
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Perhaps what I have disliked most is
being unable to get lhrough a two-boot(
series in two years; in having to lakelhree
or even four years- one iournal article
referred to thjs problem as too much
between the covers 10 cover'"

t object to lhe presentation ol large
amounts oi vocabulary and grammar In
anyone chapter, and tothelack ol identi-
fication of those items which are more
importanl lhan others.

Another peeve is the use of examples
Jor ihe grammar explanations which are
completely unrelated to the corecontenti
rhe la plume de natante examples Also
pass6arethosetexlbooks with an empna-
sis on dr i l ls  composed of  i lems which do
nol hang togelher in one contexl.

I do not like acultural dialogues, obvF
ously inventedto present grammar points
wherethe characters are Pollvannas, where
everything is bland and unreal, and where
the selting is a neutral never-nev€r land I
also object lo phoiographs and illustra-
tions, no matter how pretty, which have
norhing to do with the printed content.

A textbook withoui many specilic sug-
gestions tor studenl-tcsludent commu-
.nicalion practice should be seriously re
considered. li s nol thal we leachers are

unable to create such activiiies; it is that
we simply do not have time.

I am annoyed when I have to develop
exercises lor the practice of important
structLrres that are insufficiently treated in
thetext, ortoclarit which items belong to
the spoken language and which to the
wrilten. Teachers should noi have lo r€_
write then textbooks to use lhem in lhe

As lor workbooks, I have never liked
those which repeat exaclly the same mate-
rialin the textbook orthose which consist
ol fill-in'the-blank itefis which are not
personalized or situationalized and which
do not tap the crealivity of students.

As I reviewed these dislikesandthou9ht
about what I would like to see in text-
books, three key words kept coming to
mind authenticity, communication, and
integration. fhese were the same key
concepts which I have used as working
guidelines lo write workbook materials l
fou.d thatthey could also be used to de-
velop crite.ia to select textbook materials

The concepts of authentacily, commu-
nication, and integration are interrelated,
buteachonewi l l  bediscussedseparately
forihe purpose ot analysis- \{e willdirect
our attentjon primarily to beginning and
intermediate level textbooks. Figure 2 (see
page 12) contains a framework for rating
textbooks with crileria based in these

Authenticitt
First, consider the concept ot aut he nt ic'

Ity. The claim is often madethat the studv
of anotherpeopleProvidesihe mosi direct
accesstolheircul lure.  Butforthis c la imto
be val id,  the cul ture and language pre
senied must be authentic, and lextbooks
must be carefully examined in lhis lighl

It is lery imporiant that lhe language
presented in lhetextbook r ingirue that
thesamples of  spoken language bethose
actually used by natives in face-to-lace
communicat ion and thai  the samples ot
wr i t ten !anguage be ihose which could
appear in, ofareadapted irom' realwrirren
material such as leners, repons' news-
papers, and magazines

cont inued.. .Pagel2

Figure 1
TEXTBOOK DISLTKES

1. Too much material.
z Noidentificationof moreimportant

3. Grammar explanalions unrelated

4. Grammar drills wilh unrelated,
uncontextualized items.

5. Unreal dialogues.
6. Unrelaled drawings and photos.
7. Lack of communication practice.
8. Insutf icient praclicelorimportant

9. Lack ol clariiication between
spot(en ranguage.

10. Workbook exercises that are
repetilious, irrelevanl, uncrealive.



The cultural content must also be au-
thentic and mLrst retlect conlemporary
ways of lifs. There are l€xtbooks on lne
market which contain lovelv photo9rapns
in full color ot pastoral scenes and folk-
loric festivals. but which ignore industrial
and business asPects

The situations in dialogues and read_
inos must rellecl those situations impoF
ta;t in the various geographical areas
where the language is spoken. For too
long,lextbooks ignored lhe manv places
in the world where the larget languages
were sooken. several years ago, I used a

French textbook with unrealistic dialogues
set in a locale which could have been

anywhere, exceptthal Paris was specfreo
and Te^tbool French was spoKen

The var,ed aspectsol  dai ly l i le In di l feF
ent socralselnngs should be treated The
themee should range lrom lhose ol lne

immediate environment, such as greet-

ings and personal identilicationi througn
theact iv i t ies ofdai lv l i le,  such asshopprng
and meals; significant eveflts' such as
careerchoices and va;ations; and societal
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issues. such as education and ecologv.
There exists no detin itive set ol cu ltu ral

topics lhat should be incruded rn foreign
language lextbooks. Colleagu€s in lndF
ana have developed a sel olloplcs wnlcn
could be trealed in all foroign language
courses, asshown in Figure3. You might
evaluate vou r own textbooks by determin_
in9 lo what degree I hey treat these topics
You may not requife lhal ev€ry rtem De
covered in your courses, but this compre-
hensive list can bevery helpf'rl

The clairn is also made thatthe studv or
a loreign language is necessary to lhe
acquisilion ol a global peispeclrv€ bul
classroom malerials must be specilically
locused on a global awareness for lhis
claim lo be valid. The 1 981 Norlheast Con-
ference Beports contained a rating scale
f or evaluatinq loreign language textbooks
lor olobal awareness content.This scaleis
rep;oduced in Figure 4. I would suggest
that you measure your textbooks againsi
rhis lnsvumeni, too. The resr'llts mighi

one oi the dimensions oi a global per-

0lq1 ' t

sDective is cross-cullural awareness lt 
's

also clarmed that the studv of a loreign
language fosters cross cu llural aw€ reness
Forlhisclaim to be laken serrousry mare-
r rals must sp€cilically lreai st m ilar ilies and

dillerences between lhe nalive and target
cuttures.Inihe past iew vears' there have
been many improvements in textbooks
reoardino lhe authenlicitv ol language
a; cult'r-re, but the cross-cullural aware-
ness dimension is still not adequarery
treated.

Textbook exercises must also De au-
rhentic regarding parlicipalion or ihe slu
cienl. lt |s assumed that one of lhe pur-
poses ottoreign language inslruction rsto
orooare students to be travelers abroad'
ihi; is a distinct reaFlire possibilitv and
activilies are needed which would cast
students in authentic roles, aciivities in
which they would be called on to show
understanding ol the target cuture and
contrast their own culiure-

Gofimutfcalion
The second concept in lh€ framework

above is communication. In the past ten
years orso, there have been many helpful
iournal articles and professional meelings
dealing with classroom techn iques wh ich
stress communicataon,

We have learnecl that mechanical par-
tern drills do notautomaticallv leadtooral
proliciency. we know that the classroom
climate will be warmer and student atti_
tude more positive when oral practice is
personalized and meaningtul. We have
also become aware that it we claim to
teach communication, we must allowslLl-
dentstotalk more: researchers have tound
that toreign language teacbers are not
much ditlerent f rom olhers when it comes
to giving students the opportunity to lalk
only one-third ol the time We also know
that an emphasis on grammariules is not
efiectivein developing speaking ability lt
is also important to recognize thal com-
munication involves all fourskillsoilisten-
ing. speakrng, reading, and writing

Given this knowledge, l exl books shou ld
contain many ex€rcises allowing ior peF
sonalized, meaningJul practice and for a
balance of practice in alt {our skills. li
communicai ion is a goalc la imed by text-
book publishers, then lhev must provrde
appropriate praclice in the form ol realis-

But saying merely lhai  communlcat ion
is imporianl is nql enougn: we need to
know what constilutes communrcalron al
various levels of prof iciencv- Until recently,

l

I

l
I
i
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Flgure2
RATING SCALE FOR FOREIGN LANGUAGE TEXTBOOKS

Hioh Mid

Authentic spoken laflguage samples
Authentic written language samples
Wide range of cultural topics
Typical cultural silualaons
Global awareuess Potentral
Target language and culture in lhe wond

Balance ol practice in alllour skills
Emphasison use of language in realistic situattons
Limited q€mmar and vocabulary
Languag'e practice exercises situationalized and

tems contextualizecl
Bange ot meaninglul aclivities
Open-ended questions

Relationship between language and culture clear

Commwicative aciivities buill in
systematic treatment oi culture and

communacation as wellas language
Equalweighr to languagq cullure and

communicat ion
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Figure3
GENERIC CULTURAL CONTEXTS

Speclllc Culural Situalions

such descriplions were not available, but
I  lheAmericanCounci lontheTeachingof
.Flreign Languages (ACTFL) has now

'.p_ublished a sel of generic proficiency
guidelines for lhe four skills and for cul-

. ture. Parallel lang u age-specitic gu idelanes
''havebeen developedfor French, German,
:ind Spanish, and work is underway tor

Japanese, and Flussian. These
ines can be us€d lo estimateto what

textbooks meet communicative

, statements ol gosls do not
n specifics fortheselection ot con-

T RAV E L / T R ANS P O RT AT I O N
Long-Distance Travel
TravelWithin a Country
Gettjng Around in lhe City
Obtaining Lodging

Getting Around in the Counlry

Famous Places to Visii

THE WORLD OF
THE TARGET LANGUAGE

Geography
The Conlemporary Scene
A Speciijc Country
Interdependence
Contrastive Practices

SCHOOLAND EDUCATION
The Daily Schedule
Classroom Directions
TheSchoolPlanl
Weekly Schedule of Classes

FAMILY AND HOME
Family Relationships
Living Ouitrlers
Food and Meals

Entertaining
Conveying Personal tnformation
Birthday Obs€ruances

WORLD OF WOBK

LEISURE TIME

Sports
Expressing Pref erences
Sunday wilh the Family
Altending a Special Event
Bringing Back Souvenirs

Going to the Movies

MEETING PERSONAL NEEDS
Shopping

Using lhe Telephone
Making Reque6ts
"Small Talk"

Obtaaning Services oi Hetp

FINE ARTS

Famous Creative People
Literary Themes or Values: Death,
Love, Honor, Humor
Drama
Fairy Tales, Fotktore,.

Childreo's Literature

HISTOBY AND POLITICS
Major Events
Hislorical Figures
Governmental Organization
HistoricalPeriods
Current Movements

Havingsajdthat students need to be
ro ask questions, for example, we
to knowwhatiopics they shoutd ask

about, in what situations, which
dures lhey should use, and what'vo-

is needed. there are no dof initive
at present to thes€ malters, nor is

one defin itive inventory of language
but there are some helplulref-

cesavailabl€, aJewof which are men-
ed in the selected reading llsl below.

contain lists offunctions. as wetlas
suggestjons for communication

ks should striveto or€sentsitua-
sre typical of the everyday use

guage and shduld clarily the func-
expressed. They ShoLrld limit the

ofgramrnatical and lexical items,
ing only those which are retevant

)propriate. ltems should be included
'on such things as usefulness to

freqlency of occurrence in the

Summer Employment

SOURCE: Indiana DepadmentotEducstion and Ottice ot Schoot programs, I ndi6na
UniveElly, Adance Copy, Oclober 1985

Ftgure 4
GLOBAL POTENTIAL RATING SCALE

generalizability to othersiiuations,
degree ot simplicity.

ren examining textbooks,look for ex-
ies lo praclice grammar and vocabu-
rvhich set forlh realistic situations and

all items are conlexlu alized with in

tiich dther about classroom tranaac.
lheir personal opinions, and lheir
ttltside th€ classroom; activities in
stldents pretend thar they are io

rSituations; and role-playing in which
'situations and roles are imaginary.

situations. Look for open-ended
about content as wellasthose

g specitic information.
for a large number of speaking

which direct students to tatk

forwr{ingexerc|ses which are mean-
and which tap student creaiivity,

etters to pen pals, reports of intea-
Personalized paragraph wriling.

Will ihis material hetp the studdnt. . .
High Low

' potentiat potenlial
1 Learnaccurateinformationabouranorherculture? 5 4 g 2 1
2 Decr€ase egocentric perceptions? 5 4 3 Z 1
3 Decrease ethnocentric perceptions? S 4 S 2 j
4 Decrease sloreotypic perceptions? S 4 3 2 l
5 fncrease lh€ student s abitity to empathize? 5 4 3 Z I
6 Develop constructive allitudestoward diversity? 5 4 3 2 l
7 Develop construclive attitudes toward change? S 4 3 2 l
8 Develop constructive attitud€€ toward ambiguity? 5 4 3 2 1
9 Develop conslructive aflitudes toward conftict? 5 4 3 2 j

SOURCE: Lowe, H.2., aragaw, D.H. and Woo3ter, J.S., ..ctobat Responsibitity: The
Rofe of the Foreign Lsnguage Teachei' in For€rgn Languages and tnten;tionat
Stuclles: Towa.d Coope.,tton an.t tntegn on. T.H. Ge;o Gdl, tg8t Northeast
Gonlerenc€ Reports ( iddtebury. yT: The Conterence, Ig8l), 65.
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Communication aciivilies should be in-
terspersed throughout achapler, nol added
on atthe end as optional. Workbook exeF
cisesshould betruiy complementary, rein-
forcing the lang'rage and culture learn-
ings ol the texlbook, but varying the
situations and activities. Recordings should
coniain listening comprehension material
noifound in printthat is also complemen-
tary, not merely supplementary.

Inlegralion
Thethird and lastconcept in theframe-

work above as anl€g ralion. The 1 943 Annual
Edition of the NEA publication loday's
E ducation, in a seclion about foreign lan-
guages, pointed out adilference between
good and bad textbooks. The authors
stated lhat good textbooks integratetheir
presentation of the language wjth descrip-
tions ol the cutture that goes with it, and
that separaling them is like stLrdying the
Renaissance wilhout m€ntioning art, or
vice versa. They said thal the worsl texts
are lhose that separale cullure trom lan-
guage and those that leave communica-
tive activities up lo theteacher, instead ol
building them into the lext.

ln 1980, a group of foreign language
education experls were convened by
ACTFL in Boston to discuss priorities tor
the prolession. Those experts charged

with the priority area of curriculum and
materials identified three necessary com-
ponentsol aforeign language program: a
linguistic component, a cultural comp6
nent, and a communjcative component
(Slern, 1983). Mosl textbooks up to the
present have treated only the linguistic
componenl systematically- What is need-
ed isasysiematictreatmentalso of culture
andcommunication, with equal weighting
given to alllhree components.

A textbook must make clear lhe rela-
tionship between language and culturelo
be selected. A textbook which k€eps cul_
tural information isolated should be re-
jecled. Atexlbookwhich does not empha_
sizethe useof Ianguage lorcommunication
should noi be adopted.In summary, for a
foreign language textbook to gei high
marks, authentic language must be inte
grated into authentic cullural contexts
with lhe tocus on communication.

SELECTED READINGS
Amelican Councilon lheTeaching oJ Foreign

Languages. ,4 C rFL Provisio nal Prclicien.t
Gridelires. Hastings-on-Hudson, NY:
AcTFt Matdials Center, n.d.

a.agaw, Donald H.. HeleneZ. Loew, andJudith
S. Woosler "Global Fesponsibility: The Fole
olthe Foreign Languago Teacher." ln For-
eign Lahguagas an.l lntetnalr'orat St d,asl
Iowatd Coopetation an.l lntegtation. 1941
Northeasl Conlerence Reports, pp. 47-89.
Edited byThomas H, Ge.o, Middlebury, vT:

GRADUATE
STUDY IN

TRANSLATION

GEBMAil
SPA'UISH

German, ot Soanish with courses in
other, nonlanguage areas in the

FBENCH 3E:i:8"'"",$i.*?"11"Ji'::?:;,"
in government, business and
industry, and other'international
organizations. Training in
translation is also of inlerest lo
foreign language t€achors, lor it
otfers excellent opportunities for
highlev€1, sophisticaled language

For more informalion, conlact:
Professor Renee Waldinger,
Execltive Olficer, l\rasler of Arts in
Liberal Studies Program, CUNY
Graduate School, 33 Wesl 42
Street, New York, N.Y. 10036; (212)
790-4497.

The Graduale School of The City
Universily of New York olferc a
specialization in Translation,
leading lo the Master of Arts degree
in Liberal Studies. Sludents
combine advanced work in French.
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(Feb. 1982):47-51.
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denls-" M odern Lang u age
mer 1981): 14+57.

Qrisenberry, Jam4 D. "Some cba
ol E rective Praclice in Second
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lon, American Council on th
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12-34- HastingeorHudson NY:

M€Kay, Sandra L€6. 'On Notional

Stern, l-l.H. "Toward a Mulli
eiqnLanguageCurirculum lnF
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dlebury, VT:Th€ Conlerence, 1
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